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What’s Going on at Calvary

Newsletter Update

There are many groups that meet at Calvary. Please check
with the church office before scheduling an event or activity.
Tuesday, January 8
7:30pm—Trustee Meeting in Classroom 1
Thursday, January 10
7pm—Adult Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
8pm—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
Saturday, January 12
8am—Bi-District Training Day at Floris UMC
Sunday, January 13
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:30am—Children’s Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
—Music Makers in Skidmore
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship
12:15pm—Coffee Hour
—Youth Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
4pm—Youth Group

Last week and this week, due to circumstances, the
newsletter was sent through the mail. It was posted
electronically on the website (where you can still find it).
Thank you for understanding.

Ongoing Ministries at Calvary
Non-Perishable Food Collection for AFAC
Calvary continues to collect food for
AFAC (Arlington Food Assistance Center) in
the box located in the Chapel at the back of
the Sanctuary. Consider bringing a nonperishable item (please, no glass jars) to
share with neighbors in need.
Vitamins for Honduras
Art for Humanity is
seeking non-prescription
medicines and vitamins for its
medical clinic. There is a labeled
box in the prayer chapel next to
the narthex where these vitamins can be collected.
Pastor’s Discretionary Fund
Non-rental assistance may be provided to Arlington
County residents who are in need.
Homeless Feeding Program through Central UMC
Calvary has joined in efforts at Central UMC (4201 Fairfax
Drive, Arlington, VA 22203) in preparing and serving food to
the homeless of Arlington. On Thursday evenings and/or
Friday mornings. Central UMC welcomes volunteers to cook
and serve hot meals. This ministry is an extension of ASPAN
(Arlington
Street
People's
Assistance
Network). If
you are interested in helping on Thursday or Friday or have
questions, please contact Mike Kiel at 703-541-9390 or
mikekiel9@gmail.com.

January Sermon Series
Adoration
We want to start the
year off right whether
through a New Year’s
Resolution, spending time
with friends, or going to
the gym. What better way
to start things off than to
reset the way we praise
and honor God. For the three weeks we will be looking at
resetting the way we honor God through adoration.

Commissioning of Church Officers
Sunday, January 13 at 8:30am and 11am Worship
During Worship on Sunday, January 13, 2019 (both
8:30am and 11am), Calvary will pray for and commission the
elected Lay Leadership roster for 2019.

Choir Resumes Rehearsals Jan. 10
There Are Several to Choose From...
Contact Mickey Fuson at mickey@calmeth.org for
information or questions unless otherwise noted.
 Chancel Choir - rehearse Sunday at 10:30am and
Thursday at 8pm and sign at 11am Worship September
through July. Adults and high school students. (Altos most
welcome.)
 Occasional Choir - about once-a-month during 8:30am
worship. Contact Dennis Thorp for information or to be
added to the contact list.
 Adult Handbell Choir - rehearse Thursday from 7-8pm.
Play several times during the year during worship.
 Children's Choir 2nd grade and older - practice at 9:30am
in Memorial Hall. Sing at 11am worship several times
during the year.
 Youth Handbell Choir for youth 5th grade and older rehearsals are Sunday, at 12:15pm. Play at the 11am
worship several times during the year

Parents’ Afternoon Out
January 19 from 4-8pm
Parents Afternoon Out is an opportunity for children to
play together in our children’s area while parents enjoy a few
hours of child-free time. The cost is $20 for one child and $40
for two or more children. Everyone is welcome to participate,
but must register so that we have enough staff to make the
time safe and fun. Registration is on our website.
Parents bring a nut-free meal for their children to enjoy.
Questions? Email Beth at familyministries@calmeth.org.

Confirmation Began January 6

Learning For All Ages

Confirmation is for students who have expressed an
interest in learning more about the church, church history, or
church information. If you would like more information,
please contact Beth at familyministries@calmeth.org or
Pastor Matthew at pastor.matthew@calmeth.org.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 For Adults
 Classroom 1 will be starting a short study. The book
chosen is Half Truths by Adam Hamilton. The book covers
the sayings listed below and what the scriptures really say
about them.
 Everything happens for a reason
 God helps those that help themselves
 God won’t give you more than you can handle
 We can discuss the fourth week options
 Classroom 2 will be using The Upper Room devotional for
study.
 For Children
Ministry begins at 8:30am worship with lessons and
community building and continues through the 11am hour.
We gather in the preschool building for stories, friends, and
learning about Jesus.
 Music For Children
Children’s Choir rehearsal (2nd grade and up) in Memorial
Hall, at 9:30am
Melody Makers (music time for those under 2nd grade) in
the Preschool area, at 9:45am
On-Line Group
The on-line book group’s book is Breathing Under Water,
Spirituality and the 12 Steps. The format for this group is to
receive an e-mail once a week with a thought or question for
the chapter for that week. Folks respond (or read and reply)
as they feel led. For information, please contact Beth Posey at
familyministries@calmeth.org.
Praying Wives
Each day a blind e-mail is sent to help us remember to put
God in our marriages as we begin the day. If you would like to
join this group, contact Beth at familyministries@calmeth.org

Rock Retreat for Youth
Calling all kids grade 6-12
February 8 - 10 Ocean City Convention Center
ROCK is a retreat with a focus on presenting the Gospel
message in an exciting, culturally appropriate way for young
people to be exposed to and have an opportunity to respond
to an invitation to a life-changing relationship with Jesus
Christ. Parents are welcome. COST: $140 per person covering
registration, hotel and some meals. For more information
please contact Beth Posey at familyministries@calmeth.org.

Greeters and Ushers
Are you interested in becoming more active at Calvary
but don’t have a lot of time? Consider ushering for worship or
greeting people as they enter from the outside! All it takes is
showing up one half hour before worship one Sunday each
month.
If interested, contact Allison Ruckh (for ushering at the
8:30am worship) at afoster@aspph.org, or Carroll Dexter (for
ushering at the 11am worship) at carroll.dexter@comcast.net
or Walt Baumann (for greeting) at 703-684-7023.
Greeters and Ushers make the worship experience at
Calvary comfortable and safe. They provide direction to
newcomers and monitor the doors and spaces where we
worship. They provide a smile and welcome to everyone who
comes. Consider volunteering for as an usher or greeter.

Marriage Enrichment Retreats
at Lake Junaluska in North Carolina
We are created for a lifetime of love and intimacy, but
relationships can be hard, even for the happiest couples.
Distance, frustration and disconnection can enter through any
number of life's events. This retreat will help you better
understand your partner and learn to cultivate a warmer,
more joyful and loving relationship. Cost: $669 per couple.
Includes two nights lodging, five meals and sessions. Learn
more at www.lakejunaluska.com/marriage or call 800-2224930.

Next Level Innovations (NLI)
Thank You for Your Participation!
Calvary will create four new Teams that will align with
our innovations, including the Vision / Alignment Team,
Communications Team, Missions Team, and Facilities Team.
We encourage all Calvary attendees (you do not need to be a
member) to consider joining a team that will fit their
strengths, talents, and interests. Please refer to the
Innovations Report (available from the church office—at
admin@calmeth.org) for more information.
If you did not have a chance to sign up for a team, or
have any questions about the Teams, please send an email to
NLI@calmeth.org and we will get back to you!
Thank you for your prayers, your support, and your
excitement throughout the NLI process!
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Boys’ Small Group
This group (for middle and high school boys) will meet on
the 4th Sunday of the month in the Small Meeting Room. If
you have questions about the group, please contact Pastor
Connor at pastor.connor@calmeth.org.

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list,
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept
on the list for approximately one month
unless requested otherwise.
This week we pray for:
 The family, friends, and co-workers of Becky Clark who
passed away suddenly!
We continue to pray for:
 The Bringham Family
 All those who have recently lost loved ones
 Quinn Kimberly
 The Weber family
 Joseph Aubee and family
 Patty Opper
 Jacques and Valentine Umembudi
 Deb Althoff
 Don Smith, with cancer of the esophagus.
 Tom Schoeberl and his family: update: Tom has
completed his chemo and is CANCER FREE! Praise God!
 Audrey Chua and her family
 Hung Vu (Thuan Tran’s brother-in-law)

Lifted in Prayer
Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org.
Due to space restrictions, we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

